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LOCAL HAPPENIN OS

fpHK ■GUIDB-ADVOCATB welcomes all
X items of interest for this column 
Call Phone xi, send by mail or drop 
item in Guidb-Advocatb Letter Box.

Ford size guaranteed tires at $17.00 up. 
—Ray Morningstar. tf

Twelve Durham Cows for sale at the 
Roche House, Saturday afternoon.

Thb discourses in some of the churches 
last Sunday were exceedingly “dry”.

An exchange remarks:—“Old King 
Coal is a costly old soul.” Yes, costly 
and deteriorating in quality.

Thb contents of the Rogers’ Hotel will 
be sold by public auction on Saturday at 
S o’clock. See ad.

We need money and will appreciate it 
if you will let us have your account by 

^ November 1st.—P. Dodds & Son.
Thb administrator of the estate of the 

late Mrs. Wm. Restorick will sell the 
livery stock, house and stables by auction 
on Nov. 1st.

Thb Four Morriso^ Girls will 
charm you with their song and story in 
the Lyceum on Tuesday next. You will 
like these gifted ladies.

Daylight-saving time will cease and 
standard time be resumed on all Cana
dian railways at 2 a.m. on Sunday, the 
26th instant.

We REGRET to state that there is no 
improvement in the condition of Mrs. P. 
J- Dodds and that her illness is considered 
extremely serious by her medical adviser.

So far it has been impossible to get 
anything like complete returns from the 
referendum voting outside of Watford, 
but what have come in show overwhelm
ingly strong for prohibition.

What a relief it is to be free from those 
ponderous ads. reading “Vote four Nos” 
and “Vote four Yeses”. One wonders if 
the result would not have been the same 
without them. They beg.» u to be burden
some.

The political campaign closed on 
Thursday evening by the meeting in the 
Lyceum by the U. F. O. at which several 
prominent farmers made addresses. The 

X prohibition workers had a fine meeting 
i on Friday evening.

Don’t fail to hear the Morrison Girls 
at the Lyceum on Tuesday evening next. 
This entertainment is something out of 
lhe ordinary and well worth hearing.

One hundred and eight out of the two 
liundred and eighty-eight male voters on 
the village list seem to be in favor of 
something a little stronger than 2 per 
cent, beer, but they still have to be con
tent with some of the no kick beverages- 
in times of thirst.

There were more ladies on the main 
street Monday morning than one usually 
sees before noon. They all had a business 
look about them and made straight for 
lhe polling booth. It also seemed odd to 
have half a dozen ladies looking after the 
polling booths.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kingston have 
the sympathy of the community in the 
death of their baby boy, Melvin Emer
son, aged four months and 7 days, after 
a day’s illness. The funeral was held on 
Friday to the Watford cemetery, the Rev.
J. C. Forster officiating.

Rector (to parishioner)—Good morn- 
Thompson. I hear you have a son 

sud heir. Parishioner—Yes, sir ; our 
household now represents the United 
Kingdom. Rector—How so? Parieh- 
aoIJey~'Why, you see, I am English, my 
■%ife’s Irish, the nurse is Scotch and the 
*by wails.

The death occurred at St. Williams, on 
Saturday, Oct. 11th, of aooplexy, of Mrs.
, W-Johnson, mother of Mrs. Cecil But
ler of Watford. Deceased was ill only a 
Jew days and was in her 69th year. The 
lu lierai was held the following Monday.
, r- and Mrs. Butler attended the 
funeral.

Mr. Daniel McIntyre, of Dorchest
er, well known in Watford, died on Sun- 
«ay last. The funeral was held on Tues- 
day to St. Peter’s cemetery, requiem 
High mass being held at St. Paul’s Cath-
of w ’ ,V0n,don- Mr' and Mrs- D. Roche, 
of Watford, and Mr. M. J. Roche of 
Forest, attended the funeral. Deceased 
was a brother-in-law of Mrs. D. Roche.

The popular Marks Bros, will give two 
W=Sa‘!iC Perlor“ances in the Lyceum, 
"„a“°?d- on Friday and Saturday night.
Wife” a”7 t lCy j']1 Produce ‘ 'A Runaway 
Wile dramatized from the famous novel 
Miss May Bell Marks will play the lead-
ÎÜfrk r lhlS deIiRlitful drama. The 
marks Companies have always given
for‘ütm°n I™,, \Vatford and we bespeak 
See hill H house on each evening, 
lars b l d dod«ers for further particu-

Some real bargains in used Ford and 
Chevrolet cars.—R. Morningstar, 
Watford Garage. oc-tt

Hear the Morrison Girls at the Ly
ceum on Tuesday next, Oct. 28th, in 
-'Songs and Stories of Today and Yester
day.”

The Ladies Aid Society of the Presby
terian church will hold a sapper on 
Hallowe’en, Oct. 31st, at the home of 
Miss Ella McLeay, from 4 to 7. Ad
mission 23 cents.

And now they say their is going to be 
almost a record-breaking crop of pota
toes in Caradoc township. According to 
report, one man’s patch looks good for 
500 bushels to the acre.

The gate receipts at Leamington fair 
for the two days were $2255.70, while 
$1100 was received from members’ fees. 
The total receipts of the Fair were 
about $5650, with expenses of about 
$3400, leaving a balance of about $2,000.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bre- 
reton, Wanstead, was the scene of a pretty 
wedding, Wednesday, Oct. 15, when their 
only daughter, Miss Jessie, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Chester Williams, of 
Wanstead, by Rev. Mr. Barnes, of Wat
ford.

Mrs. r. a. Mitchell, m. d., of 
Weihwei, Honan, China, will give an 
address in the Presbyterian church, 
Watford, on Sunday at 11 a. m. The 
members and friends of the Women’s 
Missionary Society are asked to bring to 
this service their annual thankoffering, 
which it is hoped will be generous and 
in keeping with the unprecedented bless
ings of this wonderful year. All are in
vited. Mrs. Mitchell will also give an 
address in the Arkona Presbyterian 
church on Monday evening at o’clock 
under the auspices of the W. M. S.

Victory Loan Drive Start* Monday

The campaign will last three weeks. 
During that time it will be carried into 
every corner and center of Canada. If 
you are not visited by one of the army 
of canvassers, you will be able to make 
your investment in this new issue by 
obtaining application forms from any 
Victory Loan committee or from the 
branches of an y chartered Canadian bank.

The details of the loan are as follows: 
Canada offers for public subscription 
$300,000,000 worth of 5} per cent, gold 
bonds at par, bearing interest from Nov.
1, 1919, and offered in two maturités_
five years and 15 years, the choice of 
which is optional with the subscriber. The 
interest will be payable half-yearly with
out charge on May 1 and Nov. 1, at any 
branch in Canada of any chartered bank.

The denominations of the bonds are 
$50, $100, $500 and $1,000. Subscriptions 
may be paid in tnll at the time of appli
cation or on any of the following dates : 
10% on application, 20% Dec. 9, 1919 
20% Jan. 9, 1920, 20% Peb. 10, 1920, and 
31.21% March 9, 1920. The latter in
cludes 30% balance of principal and 
1-21% representing accrued interest at 
5J% from Nov. 1, 1919, to due dates of 
respective instalments. A full half year’s 
interest will be paid on May 1, 1920, 
making the cost of the bonds 100 and 
interest.

Of the $300,000,000 and over that will 
be spent in Canada. The proceeds will 
be used to pay the indebtedness incurred 
during the war and to meet the expend
itures to be made m connection with 
demobilization and the re-establishment 
of our soldiers in civil life.

BROOKE

Sugar beet forks how in stock at T. 
Dodds & Son’s.

Hear the Morrison Girls in “Songs 
and Stories of Today and Yesterday” in 
the Lyceum, Watford, next Tuesday 
night.

Squire Lucas, Sutorville, will have a 
sale of his farm stock.on Thursday next, 
Oct. 30th, prior to moving into Watford 
where he has purchased the up-to-date 
residente ot Mr. Leander Griffith.

The Thanksgiving services held on the 
Brooke circuit last Sunday were well 
attended. The churches were beautiful
ly decorated, in keeping with the season 
of the year. The choirs performed their 
parts very commendably and the day 
was very profitable to all the participants. 
Next Sunday, October 26th, there will 
be services of song conducted on the 
Brooke circuit. Special effort is being 
made to make this a very enjoyable day. 
Old-time hymns will be sung and will 
comprise the greater part of the services. 
The subject will be “The Fairy-laud of 
Childhood.” Come evervone and bring 
your children. Time of services : Beth- 
esda 10.30 a.m., Walnut 3 p.m., and 
Salem 7 o’clock in the evening.

Fire, supposedly of incendiary origin, 
completely destroyed the fine barn and 
buildings of Mr. Malcolm McPhail, of 
concession nine, Brooke, on Monday 
night of last week. The origin of the 
fire is unknown, as none of the family 
had been near the barn since noon of the 
same da>, and the fire was first noticed 
about 8.30 in the evenieg when the roof 
become ignited. It is presumed that it 
started in the peak of the barn as that 
was the portion to first burn. When the 
fire broke out the family were sitting in , 
the house, and by the time that they 
were aware of it, it was too late to save 
anything from the bam except a hay- 
loader. One calf was burned in the 
barn. All the machinery was in the 
machinery sheds, and this was all de
stroyed, together with all their threshed 
grain and hay. The loss, will be a heavy 
one, as nothing was insured except a 
little on the barn.

EAST LAMBTON ELECTION The Refer emum Vote In Watford

L. W. OKE. the U. F. 0- Candidate, 
Has Immense Majority.

Below are the return» as far as could 
be obtained. There are no returns for 
No. 2 Plympton, but these, when receiv
ed, will likely increase Mr. Oke’s major
ity. The details for Euphemia are not 
to hand. The official count will —be 
published next week.

WATFORD

DIVISION NO. 1

Martyn McEachern Oke
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Question No. 1—Yes 39 No 267
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3- 46 260
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Question No. 1—Yes 24 No 252
2- 33 243
3— 28 24 K
4— 39 237
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BORN

At the Manse, Pctrolea, on Saturday, September 
27, 1919. to Rev. and Mrs. J. D. McRae, a 
daughter.

On Sept. 30, at the C. E. E. Hospital, to Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Dornau, a daughter—Doris Elaine.

MARRIED

At the residence of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Spurr, King street, at high noon 
on Wednesday. Oct. 15, by the Rev * “ “ * 
ardson, Vera Spurr to Ca 
Stirrett, of Pctrolea.

At the Church of St. Jr»Mn the Evangelist, on 
Tuesday. September jU, 1^19 by Rev. S. F. 
Robinson. >rrt..t, Mr. Walter Moran, late of 
the 135th .ualion. to Mrs Mary Elizabeth 
M«nr«. .laughter of Mr. Thomas Benstead 
Siruiuroy.

—,........ J. E. Rich-
tpt. George Iluuter

DIED

n Watford, on Thursday, October 16th, 
Melvin Emerson, infant son of Fred Iv, 
Mabel Kingston, aged 4 months.

1919-
and

________________________ ----------- October 14,
Laura Dorothy, daugiu?l Of *&r. and Mrs. 
Ernest Denning, aged 6 years, rf Ul0Uti\§. tuyl 
2 days.

*• MWOB.iquni, UII I ucauiiy
McIntyre, aged 80 years, 

.t his late residence, lot 
Chester, on Sunday, Oct. 
Iutyre, in his 65 ui year.

Oct. 7th, DougaltR

19, i9»9, Daniel Mc-

Div.

PERSONAL

Mr. Wm. Harper spent the week end 
in Detroit with his daughter.

Mr. W. D. Lamb, Frontier Printing 
Co., Sarnia, spent a couple of days at his 
home here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Luckham, of 
Richdale, Alberta are guests at Mr. Jos. 
McCormick’s.

Lieut. J. B. Tiffin of London, spent 
Sunday and Monday in town and availed 
himself of the privilege ot his franchise.

Mrs. Margaret Cooke and little sons, 
Clair and Kenneth, left on Wednesday 
for a month’s visit with friends in Hills- 
burg, Ont.

Mrs. T. Gaffney, of Vancouver Island, 
and three children, who have been visit- 
relatives in this vicinity for some weeks, 
will start for home next week, accompan
ied by her father, Mr. Jas. Griffith, who 
will spend the winter on the Pacific coast.

WARWICK.

lars.
.A <,Rmjp conference of the following 

îoCW«,Sf°Vhe Method,st church adjae ”1 
10 Watford, viz; Alvmston, Brooke Ker
to00lheAW°?fa aad Warwick will be held 
? lae Watford Methodist Church on
The pu^poseTto furtiier theorganiMUon I BefhefT^’h Serv'eeS wiU be heId in

Prosibl.e are expected to attend. Rev W

pf the Strathroy district are expected to 
^ing“ d" Ah' fnends'0? tffis
“Æetnoa^rMeihod'st -

A. A. Kerr is offering his fine farm for 
sale.

Hear the Morrison Girls in “Songs and 
Stories of Today and Yesterday” in the 
Lyceum, Watford, next Tuesday night.

James McIntosh has disposed of his 
faun, lot 25, Main Road, to Wm. Bryson 
and will have a clearing sale shortly. 

Anniversary services will be held in 
ethel church, on Sunday and Monday, 

Nov 2 and 3. The Rev. J. M. Keyes of 
Brigcen, will preach morning and even
ing on the Sunday. Particulars later.

Quarterly meeting services will be in 
held Sharon Free Methodist church, 6th 
line* cor. 12 S. R., beginning this Friday 
evening, Oct. 24, at 7.30. Service Satur
day afternoon and evening. Love feast 
Sunday morning at 9.30, preaching at 11 
and again m the evening at 7.30. Rev. A. 
D. Demille (D. V.) will conduct the 
services. All welcome.

THE MORRISON GIRLS

“Stories and Songs of Today and 
Yesterday”, by the Morrison Girls in the 
Lyceum, Tuesday next, will be an enter
tainment long to be remembered and 
cherished in the minds of all who hear 
them. The program is an ever-changing 
succession of melody and entertainment 
—a rich soprano solo, a vocal duet, a 
pleasing pianologue or a charming cos
tumed reading, followed by solos and 
duets on the saxophones and ensemble 
numbers—such is the opening half of the 
program.

Then suddenly out of the “Long Ago’ 
step fonr charming girls bewitchingly 
attractive in hoop skirts, hand mitts and 
“bunnits.” In a minute they sweep 
aside the work-a-day worries, cares and 
troubles by carrying you back with them 
thru stoiy and song to the olden golden 
days.

Div. No. 1..

146

30

702

156

Death of Andrew Whitehead

There passed away at his home on the 12th line, 
Brooke, on Thursday, Oct. 9, one of its first 
residents, in the person of Mr. Andrew White- 
head at the age of sixty years, his death being 
due to heart trouble. Deceased was born in thju- 
township of Onieda, county of Haldinmnd, in 
the year 1859. When quite a young man, he 
came with his parents and brothers and sisters, 
to the 12th line, and proceeded to hew out a 
home for themselves in what was then an un
broken forest. Being of a strong and cheerful 
nature, he endured the hardships and privations 
of the early settlers at that time and succeeded 
by a steady perseverance and industry in build
ing up a home for himself and family. By hon
esty and uprightness he won the respect of ah 
who knew him. In the year 1887 he married 
Miss Elizabeth Kerr, of Plympton, and settled 
on Lot 30, Con. 13, where he resided continuous
ly until his death. He is survived by his widow 
and one son, Melvin, residing on the homestead 
another son, Norman, having died in childhood, 
also two brothers, James and David Whitehead, 
and one sister, Mrs. William Ramsay.

The funeral on Saturday was largely attended. 
The services were conducted by Rev. J. D. Mc- 
Crae of Petrolea. Among the beautiful floral 
offerings was a wreath from St. Andrews’ Pres
byterian church, of which deceased was a faith
ful and consistent menber.

CHOP STUl'F
Forest has a window-peeper.
Mr. John Oke, a former well-known 

resident of Petrolia, died recently in 
Detroit.

The wide circle of friends of Mrs. C. 
Sutherland, of Napier, mother of Mrs. W. 
S. Calvert, will regret to learn that she is 
lying critically ill and little hope is held 
out for her recovery.

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., has de
clared a dividend of 59 per cent, on its 
common stock, the annual statement 
showing profits amounting to $1,632,516. 
No wonder the price of flour keeps up.

The total estimated agricultural wealth 
of the Dominion of Canada for the year 
1917, is $6,830,145,000, according to dm -1 
compiled by the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics.

Dougald McIntyre, the last of the 
pioneer settlers of his vicinity, died Oct. 
7th, aged 81 years. He was a native of 
Scotland but came here when quite 
young. He married Elizabeth Beer, who 
survives him with one son, Frank Mc
Intyre, of Bosanquet. For manv years the 
deceased has been an elder in the lake 
road Presbyterian church. The funeral 
took place Friday from his late residence 
con. 10, Bosanquet, to Ravenswood cem
etery.

Gordon, the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Brock, ot the 8th line, died at the 
C. E. E, Hospital on Saturday night 
under sad circumstances. He under
went an operation at eleven o’clock in 
the morning for the removal of tonsils 
and adenoids. He came out of the oper
ation all right and was quite bright 
About eleven o’clock at night he com
plained of a pain in his stomach. His 
parents were called in, and at twelve 
o’clock he passed away. Ten minutes 
before he died he was quite bright and 
knew every person in the room. The 
young lad was thirteen years of age, and 
previous to the operation was attending 
school regularly. Burial took place in 
Hillsdale Cemetery on Monday, Oct. 13.

DON’T BURN CHAFF OR STRAW
Mix Cane Mola with old hay, straw 

chaff, ensilage, etc., and feed to all your 
live-stock. Cane Mola produces more 
milk, builds flesh faster, keeps stock 
healthier and reduces feeding costs to a 
minimum.

Lsed by successful breeders all over 
Sold b7 THE TRENOUTH

COMPANY.
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ruphkmia : 

141
MAJORITIES 

Mti
Wattoril.........

Martyn
... 87

Arkona.... .
Wyoming ...
Thedford........ ... 70
Euphemia ....
Brooke............
Warwick.........
Forest...............
Alvinston .... ... 10
Bosanquet....
Plympton ....

167

$13

Sachem Oke

12 2903
2084
1836

Votes polled for Martyn...
Votes polled for McEachern............... ..
Votes polled tor Oke.............................. 434 j
Total votes polled.................................... g261
Oke’s majority over Martyn ..............2257
Oke’s majority over McEachern... .2505 
Oke’s plurality.........................................  421

The latest election returns give 45 seats 
to the U. F. O., Lib. 19, Cons. 25 
Labor 11, Soldier 1. The U. F. O. have 
decided that it would be unwise for them 
to enter into an alliance with either of 
the old parties and are prepared to assume 
full control and form a government.

THE VISIT OF THE PRINCE OF WALES

The Prince of Wales will end his 
Canadian tour in a few days much to 

.the regret of all Canadians. He has cer
tainly endeared himself to all who have 
had the good fortune to meet him. A 
splendid portrait of the Prince size 16x22 
inches and bearing a copy ot the Prince's 
autograph, has been issued by the 
Family Herald and Weekly Star. Mont
real. Every subscriber for 1920 is to re
ceive a copy of the portrait free The 
Family Herald and Weekly Star has 
been vastly improved lately and is with
out doubt the greatest value for the 
money the world over. The subscriptiou 
price is $1.25 a year including the 
Prince’s portrait. To old and young 
rich and poor, the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star is a great favorite anti the 
publishers are to be congratulated in 
supplying such a handsome portrait of 
1 • As m'8hf have been expect
ed The Family Herald and Weekly Star’s 
circulation is increasing by leaps and 
bounds. It is m the highest sense a 
great paper.

KERWOOD
Mr. l-’ysh and family have moved to Strathroy.
Mr. Edward Monicom, Sarnia, was a week end 

visitor. ‘lu
wnÂSheFrrpîm,rtï'"' Me,boume* spe"‘ 8"»*>r

day™n^f„U.°7di”8’ P°rt HuroB'

Mr. Bowan preached a very interesting sermon Chtuh^n»y,thCBib,C&k'y ™ S‘~*

a'!d Miss Wright. Mr. and Miss Ellis 
and Mr Finley 01 Sarnia motored and siienl Sun. 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Kerr.
.aI^rS„,0hIi?ton and daughter have return
ed to their home in Holly, Mich., after spending 
fukw w"ks w,th her al,nt. Mrs. Gilbert Dowd.

At the League rally held in the Methodist 
Church Sunday evening very instructive and in- 
terestmg addresses were given by Rev Dr 
Brown. Mr. Eldon Langford and Mr Richard 
Foster. League will be held next Friday evening 
Richardson™' topic wi" hc ",k™ '>2 Miss Freda 

The Women’s Institute held a very successful 
I101”6, Mr*. Kerr. The shower 

tor SLathroy hospital that was given bv the 
uniting of the Red Cross and Woman's fnsUtutl
-""lbs' Laat|r0niZvd the f°llowi"K being donated 

2 lbs. tea, 1 package coffee, 3 tins cocoa 1 tea 
towels, 2 hand towels. 1 bath towel, 8 jars fruff 
2 jars pickles. 11 bars laundry soap, 7 boxes toilet 
?SP' ii?»8 dUlCh C,e?nscr' one tin talcum pow. 
v'rki of vJmr™",1 3lven was 0,1 The Life and
WH-, ïerveri hv h*. Johuso.n- ' A dainty luncheon 
was served by the committee.

ARKONA

spent Thanks-Mr. Sanford Cornell 
giving in Sarnia.

Mr. Robert Crawford spent last week 
with his son in Milverton.

Heavy Shoes for Boys and Men. The 
best makes. Special values.—Brown Bros.

Mr Chelsea Rowe, of Toronto, spent 
Thanksgiving with friends in and around 
the Ark.

We handle the celebrated D&A Corset. 
A style for every figure. For sale by
Brown Bros.

Mrs Henry Rook left Monday for 
Grand Rapids where she will spend a 
month visiting her father.

There were 27 fires in Lambtou dur
ing the month of August. 1919. with a 
loss of $19,076, and all insurance of 
$10,725.

The Rev. W, H. George, of Park hill, 
will occupy the pulpit in the Method is i 
church next Sunday, morning and even
ing.

Communion service will beheld in the 
Reformed Mennouite church, near Ark
ona, on October 26th. The Rev Mr. 
Stele of Humberston, will conduct the 
service. Everyone welcome.

Mrs. R, A. Mitchell, M. D , of China, 
will give an address in the Presbyterian 
church, Arkona, on Monday evening, at 
8 o’clock under the auspices of the 
Women’s Missionary Society.

'y,;., . ■ UtiLltiixy ilnSlk . / , ■ J.-UC.V: ......
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EDdeGEX, Ke

“ I Hope 
Every City and 
District Will Win 
My Flag”

When Edward, Prince of Wales—eager, bright 
eyed, smiling and sincere—arrived in Canada in 
August, and when he voiced his great admiration of 
the wonderful achievements of Canadians, on the 
fields of battle and at home, once again we were 
thrilled with joyous pride.

He asked concerning Canada’s reconstruction pro* 
gramme, and when he was told of the Victory Loan 
1919, he graciously consented to the use of his Coat 
of Arms on a flag, which is to be the prize of honour 
for districts achieving their quota in the loan.

In dedicating “The Prince’s Flag” at Ottawa on 
Labor Day, His Royal Highness said in part:—

“It is a great joy to me to be associated with the 
loan, which is the bridge between war and peace, and 
which is finishing off the job.”

“I hope every city and district will win my flag.” 
Striking, and beautiful in design, this flag will form 

not only an unique memento of Victory Year, but a 
lasting and outstanding souvenir of the visit^of His 
Royal Highness—a visit which will remain as one of 
the most memorable events in Canada’s history.

The reproduction above shows the design of the 
flag. The body is white, the edge red; in the upper 
left hand comer is the Union Jack, and in the lower 
right hand comer the Prince of Wales’ Coat of Arms.

The flag is made in two sizes, 4 feet 6 inches by 
9 feet for small cities, towns and villages, and 7 feet 
by 13 feet 6 inches for cities of over 10,000 population.

Canada has been divided into canvassing districts 
by the Victory Loan Organization. Each city forms 
one district. Other districts have been determined 
according to population.

Each of these canvassing districts has been allotted 
a certain amount in Victory Bonds to sell. To win 
the Prince’s Flag, therefore, a district has to sell its 
allotment. That is the one and simple condition.

Anticipating that many districts will buy far 
beyond their allotment, the organization decided that 
for each twenty-five per cent, excess of the quota one 
Prince of Wales’ Crest be awarded. Thus the workers 
in a district doubling its quota will be the proud win
ners of four small crests for their Honour Flag. These 
crests will be sewn to the flag. The Prince’s Crest—

Victory Loan 1919
Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada,

blackboard in work. Have pupils draw 
maps and mark rivers, cities, etc., in 
these. Tabulate answers where possible. 
This not only aids pupils m being neat 
but is a great help to examiner in reading 
the answers.

Composition to a second class was then 
taken by Miss Waugh. Begin with oral 
work gradually leading up to written. 
Use the black board freely, using short 
sentences from the reader. Bring all 
errors to be corrected to the black board 
and have this done before the class.

Picture stories form an interesting part 
also reproduction stories. Letter writing 
should receive attention in this class. Put 
model form on black board.

Miss M. Reid and Miss H. Brooks pre
sented their methods of teaching writing 
to junior and senior classes respectively. 
Secure proper method of holding pencil

or pen, also proper position at desk. Begin 
with the easiest letters, using the exer
cises as outlined in the Ontario Writing 
Course. All nupils should be taught to 
write neatly and legibly.

Mr. McDougall closed the session by 
reference to the “Teachers’ Reading 
Course.” • According to instructions from 
the Department, each teacher must read 
at least two books each year. Sets of 
books are distributed at the following 
centres : Petrolea, Oil Springs, Florence, 
Alvinston, Watford. Arkona and Ruther
ford, and are in charge of one of the 
teachers. Those desiring books can se
cure them through the teacher in charge. 
These sets will probably be interchanged 
in few months.

A unanimous vote of appreciation to 
Mr. R. J. Campbell for his faithful and 
efficient services daring the past ten

years as Secretary-Treasurer of |thçjjisti- 
tute was passed and the Secretary was in
structed to forward a copy of same to Mr. 
Campbell.

During the. iecess on Thursday Miss 
Lotta Cameron rendered very acceptably 
a solo entitled “Rosebud”, while on Fri
day Miss Buchanan’s class gave several 
choruses in a pleasing manner.

The Friday afternoon session was 
brought to a close by the singing of the 
National Anthem.

Mr. H. T. Paddick of Florence met 
with a severe and painful accident one 
day last week. He got his foot caught 
in the knives of a cutting machine sever
ing the arteries at the ankle, which re
quired several stiches to close the wound 
beside the binding of the arteries.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-five 
years’ and has become known as the most 
reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Cat- . 
arrh Medicine acts through the Blood or jj 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
irom the Blood and healing the diseased 
portions.

After you have taken Hall’s Catàrrti 
Medicine for a short time you will see a 
great improvement in your general health. 
Start taking Hall’s Catarrh Medicine at 
once and get rid of catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. I. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio, 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
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EAST LAMBT0N TEACHERS' 
ASSOCIATION

The East Lamb ton Teachers* Institute 
was held in the schoolroom of the 
Methodist church, Petrolea, on Thursday 
end Friday, October 9 and 10. There 
was a record attendance of the teachers 
of the Inspectorate, thus showing their 
lovalty and devotion to the profession.

The following resident clergymen 
kindly took charge of the devotional 
-exercises at the beginning of the sessions 
—Rev. Mr. Richardson, Rev. Joseph 
Yule, Rev. J. D. McRae and Rev. Canon 
Hill.

V Two excellent addresses were given by 
Mr. T. E. Clark, B.A.. B. Paed., of the 
London Normal School, one on “The 
Art of Questioning,” and the other on 
“The Future of Grammar.”

He said that two classes of people use 
the art of questioning, lawyers and 
teachers. The lawyer’s object is to bring 
ont evidence, while the teacher’s object 
is the development of the pupil. To 
question well is to teach well, as well as 

ê to learn well. He would divide questions 
into testing, training and recapitulation 
questions. Begin the lesson with a few 

* testing questions leading up to the lesson 
proper. Recapitulate at frequent inter
vals. Give pupils frequent opportunities 
of self-expression, oral and written. 
There should be one dominating question 
in each lesson, some question that re
quires a solution. Keep this clearly and 
constantly before the class.

Whether using testing or training 
questions, be direct, avoid interferences, 
and use as tew words as possible. Dis
tribute questions among class wisely. A 
good question is short, brief and pointed.

In dealing with his other subject “The 
Future of Grammar,” Mr. Clark said 
that Grammar was in a state of transition. 
He compared the “grammar” of to-day 
with the books of the last century, thus 
showing what marvellous changes have 
taken placé in dealing with the subject. 
Grammar and Composition âre so closely 
related that in all probability a new book 
would be prepared shortly combining 
these two subjects and one suitable for 
use in all classes. Do not teach the right 
forms of words by using the wrong ones, 
as first impressions are most lasting. 
Teachers should be careful in using terms 
*o as not to mislead pupils, for instance 
in speaking of nouns or names do not 
use the word object.

The president, Miss J. Ford, and Miss 
•Gertie Lucas, the delegates to the O. E. 
A, last spring, gave very interesting 
papers on the work done at that meeting. 
The present Readers were severely criti
cized by many teachers, the lessçns not 
being properly graded, many leséons too 
difficult. Readers should contain lessons 
on lives of great men, also a brief biog
raphy of writers at end of readers. Con
solidation of rural schools was strongly 
emphasized, as was also the teaching of 
agriculture.

On Thursday evening the out-of-town 
teachers were entertained at a social 
function in the parish room of the Ang
lican Church by the Women's Guild. A 
very pleasant time was spent by all 
present. Vocal solos were rendered by 
the Misses McDougall and Hohan and 
Mr. H. McDougall, also brief addresses 
were given by Revs. J. D. McRae and J. | 
Yule, and by Mr. N. McDougall. After 
the program, refreshments were served.

On Friday morning the first business 
was the report of the nominating com
mittee, with the result the following are 
officers for the ensuing year:—
Hon. Pres.—Mr. N. McDougall B. A. 
Hon. Vice-Pres.—Mr. Bruce Leckie B. A.

•' —Mr. A. B. Steer B. A.
President—Miss M. Reid.
Vice-President—Mr. W. J. Kelly. 
Sec.-Treas.—Mr. W. H. Shrapnell.

Executive Committee—The officers and 
Mr. W. Kelly, Mr. R. Henderson, Miss 
S. Mains, Miss A. Ross and Miss J. Ford.

Physical Training Committee—Mr. N. 
McDougall. Miss Gorman, Miss F. Ed
wards. Miss Jessie Truan, Miss A. Mc
Donald.

Auditçrs—Miss J. Leach, Miss M. 
Waugh.

Delegates to the O. E. A.—Miss Mc
Guire, Miss N. Harper.

A discussion followed on the advisabil
ity of having uniform promotion papers 
from Junior III to Senior III and from 
Junior IV to Senior IV in urban schools. 
The Association instructed the inspector 
to prepare suitable question papers and 
that Mr. W. J. Kelly. Miss N. Harper 
and the Secretary compose a committee 
with the Inspector to set a proper 
course for such examination.

Mr. N. McDougall was then called 
upon. He was pleased to see such a. 
splendid attendance. He advised the 
teachers to inculcate thrift in their 
pupils. This could be done incidentally. 
He was glad to learn that sd many rural 
teachers were teaching agriculture, about 
35 out of the 88 rural teachers. In order 
to secure the grant, teachers must make 
satisfactory report to the Department on 
blank forms issued, also pupils in the 
third and fourth classes must keep daily 
record of work done.

Teachers should exercise oversight in 
regard to school premises, heating, light
ing, ventilation, etc., the equipment 
should be carefully looked after. Maps 
should be used daily in teaching 
geography. Teachers should be cheerful, 
tactful, conscientious, firm, leaders in the 
community as well as in the school. Aim 
towards general proficiency. Keep pupils 
busy. Carefully oversee all work done. 
Teachers should give more attention to 
spewing and composition in the first 
bonk classes. Deportment should re
ceive careful attention.

Messrs. W. Kelly and R. Henderson 
dealt with the Entrance geography paper 
of 1919. Judging by answers given by 
candidates, manv teachers were neglect
ing this subject. The subject demands 
more attentive. They emphasized the 
use of maps in every lesson. Use the
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the three ostrich plumes—is shown at the top of the 
coat of arms. ,

To every organization with fifty or more employées, 
where seventy-five per cent, of the enrollment invests 
a total of ten per cent, of the annual payroll in Victory 
Bonds, a supplementary Prince of Wales Flag in 
smaller form—48 indies by 34 inches—will be 
awarded.

The allotment for each district has been carefully 
considered, and is based on a conservative estimate 
of the purchasing power of the district.

Your district can sell its allotment and thus win the 
Prince’s Flag, provided each person does his or her 
share.

You will gladly do your part and encourage your 
neighbour to do his.

Remember YOUR purchase may be the one that 
decides whether or not your district is to be the proud 
possessor of the Prince’s Flag.
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Have Your Furnace 
or Boiler Put in 

Order How
Don’t wait any longer 

than necessary to have 
this work done. The cost 
of repair parts is stead
ily advancing, and the 
labor situation shows no 
sign of improving.

Get our Repair De
partment on the tele
phone to-day and give 
us your order.

No matter what style 
or make of heating ap
paratus you have, we can 
decure the required 
parts.

C. H. BUTLER 
Watford.

M K o I <. f L.

JAMES NEWELL. PH. B-, M.C
L. R C. F. & S„ M. B M. A., England. 

Coroner County of Lambton,

'Wa.tfUrd. Ont
OFFICE—Corner oi Main and Front streets. 

Vteaideece—Front street, one block east of

C. W SAWERSf M. D.
WATFORD, ONT

Formkrly of Napier) Office — Main 
. iBtreet, formerly occuoied by Dr. Kelly. Phone 
) 1$ A. Residence—Ontario Street, opposite Mr 
'A. McDonnell’s. Night calls Phone 13B.

W. G SIDDALL. M- D.
WATFORD - - ONTARIO
Foimerly of Victoria Hospital. London. 

OFFICE—Main street, in office formerly occupied 
by Dr. Brandon. Day and night calls phone
36.

DENTAL.
GEORGE HICKS,

D D S„ TRINITY UNIVERSITY, L. D. S., 
Royal College of Dental Surgeons, Post graduate 
of Bridge and Crown work. Orthodontia and 
Porcelain work. The best methods employed tc 
preserve the natural teeth,

OFFICE—Opposite Taylor & Son’s drug store 
MAIN 6fWatford.

At Queen's Hotel, Arkona, 1st and 3rd Thurs
day. of each month

G. N. HOWDEN
D. ». S. X-i. ». a

jU"1RADUATE of the Royal College of Dental 
UTSurgeons, of Ontario, and the University of 
Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved 
Appliances and Methods used. Special attention 
to Crown and Bridge Work. Office—Over Dr 
lolly’s Surgery, MAIN ST.—WATFORD

"V etwrijoarv Surgeon.

J McCILLICUDDY 
Veterinary Surgeon,

OONOR GRADUATE ONTARIO VETER IN- 
AA ary College. Dentistry a Specialty. All 
diseases of domestic animals treated on scientific 
Principles.

Office-Two doors south of the Guide-Advocate 
«mice. Residence—Main Street, one door north 
®f Dr. Siddall’s office.
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CASTORIA
For Infant» and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Gastoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signaturei 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

“Nelson Day” Drive Has Crest Object

Appeal of the Navy League Is Directed 
to all Classes of Citizens

Canadians all over the Dominion will 
remember how in September of last year 
the Navy League of Canada made an ap
peal for one Million dollars for the relief 
of the dependents of dead and injured 
seaman of the merchant marine who were 
the victims of the German submarine 
campaign. _

It will be remembered how under the 
uame of “Sailors’ Week”—thanks to the 
thorough-going co-operatiop of the public 
with the workers—the campaign was a 
complete success and the objective was 
reached and passed.

The Navy League of Canada again ap
peals to all citizens for funds urgently re
quired to carry on its work. The “Nel
son Day” Campaign has been launched 
and on Oct. 21-22-23 the sum ot $500,000 
will be raised by voluntary contribution.

The money will be devoted to the pay
ment of the debt of gratitude to the 
Canadian seamen lost in the war; to pro
vide protection and home comfort for 
seaman who come to Canadian ports ; to 
educate the people to the need ot a strong 
navy and a strong mercantile marine and 
to native-born lads for service in the navy 
and Canadian merchant ships. All the 
money accruing from the “Nelson Day” 
campaign will be spent in Canada.

10 00
16 75

FtSJPWÏSÇ

WARWICKCOUNCIL
Warwick, Oct. 13, 1919. 

The council met to-day as per adjourn
ment. Members all present.

The minutes of the last meeting were 
read and adopted.

The following accounts were passed:— 
Wm. Hawken, repairs to rig damaged at 9

S R bridge................................................... $ 6 25
Robt. Branded. twp's share of drain on

9 S R................. ............................................. 25 00
Alex Stewart, repair to bridge in War

wick Village................................................
M Perry, filling and widening road, 15 SR 
Freeman Birchard, plank furnished....
Geo. Prince, work on Graham................. 215 00
Rbbert Hall, gravel furnished................... 190 Ou
Dan Duncan, minding gate at gravel pit 17 00
Jos Jones, work in gravel pit..................... 42 00
Stephen Morris, work in gravel pit..........  9 00
John Mandera, “ *' .......... 5 00
W, Middleton, freight on tile for Kilmer

drain,;,.,.............................................. 2500
W. Auld, refund on McManus drain.... 3 49
Wm. Walker, work on Zavitz drain.......... 800 00
N. Herbert, extra services Hobbs Mc

Kenzie drain................................................ 2 61
N. Herbert, extra services McManus dr.. 1 08

“ “ Cameron drain. 1 64
“ . “ Taylor-Wilcox dr. 1 08
“ Kernohan dr.. 1 ojf
“ “ McGill drain.. ï

Campbell—Higgins, that the Clerk bç 
instructed to notify Mr. Weir, solicitor, 
re injuries sustained by Mrs. Fred Rich
ardson on the 4 con, S. E. R. that the 
council does not consider that we are 
liable.—Carried.

Campbell—Williamson, that this coun
cil takes this opportunity to endorse the 
forthcoming Victoiy Loan as requested 
by the Victory Loan Committee.—Car. 
The council then adjourned.

N. Herbert, Clerk.

TEMPLETON’S 
RHEUMATIC CAPSULES

roe
RHEUMATtSM,NEURmS.SClATiai LUMBAGO, NÈURALGIA.G0UT ETC 
4 SURE RELIEF FOR THE WORST HEADACHE

$15» PER BOX
TtHHrroMS lt> me sr.w tomk»

Humanity hli Ucknl ■ prmctlcl rhcum.ll : 
remedy since time began. Fortunes are spent 
veylr at hot springs, electric baths and hdspi- 

ar?Tief' Zet better results are 
achieved right at home by using T.R.C/s “the 
common sense treatment.” Just compare cost 
■”d results with any other treatment and 
you will be convinced. Ask yout druggist 
or write us for our new booklet; It is interest- 

““d co!ts you nothing (Templetons, 143 
recefpt^of We mail a°ywhere oa

Sole agent, J. W. McLaren, druggist.

VICTOR
RECORDS

George Gilliland, a fruit farmer at 
York ton, Sask., was instantly killed by 
his wagon passing over him when his 
team started.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
: any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
t£d by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine 
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-five 
1rs’ and has become known as the most 
iable remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Cat- u.<| 
h Medicine acts through the Blood or jjr.
! Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
m the Blood and healing the diseased 
tions.
liter you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 
dicine for a short time you will see a- 
at improvement in your general health, 
rt taking Hall’s Catarrh Medicine at 
e and get rid of catarrh, 
id for testimonials, free.

Ï. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio, 
i by all Druggists, ?5c.

J. F. ELLIOT.
I^oensed Auotloneer

For the County of Lambton.
TJROMPT attention to all orders, reasonable 
A -terms Orders may be left at the Guide- 
Advocate office

Gordon Hollingsworth
Licensed Auctioneer

For the County of Lambton.
jf^fAREFUL attention paid to all orders. Terms 
\J reasonable and Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Orders may.be left at the Guide-Advocate office.

CHANTRY •n
FARM 1

Shorthorn cattle, Lincoln sheep, 
silver grey dorkings and black leg- 
horna. One roan bull calf for sale, 
also 50 good strong registered 
shearling and two year old rams 
or sale or hire. No reasonable 

offer refused.

We shall be pleased to advise you 
about our Correspondence Courses 
in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping and Penmanship.

►C»

A Few SpecialsIBelow l 
the Market

Electric Light Bulbs.......... 35c ; 3 for $1.00

Perfection Oil Heaters, large size.... $7.00

Vacuum Cleaners...........$3.00—worth more

Food Choppers..................................$1.90 to $3.50

Lanterns.............................................. $1.25 to $2.00

Halters................................................ $1.00 to $2.00

<

N. B. Howden Estate !

Counter Check Books at The Guide-Advocate.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and I 

others having claims against the estate of 
JOHN MINIELLY, late of the Township of 
Plympton, in the County of Lambton. 
Farmer, deceased, are to send in full partic
ulars of such claims together with the nature 
of security, if any, held by them, by mailing 
them to Cowan, Towers & Cowan, at Watford^ 
Ontario, on -or before the first day of December, 
1919. and after the said date the Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have received

COWAN. TOWERS & COWAN,
- Solicitors for Eliza .Minielly, Administrator. 

Dated this 18th day of October, A. D.Ü919. 3

add enjcyinent 
to the fall 

dances
Victor offers you the 
music of the world— 
the latest hits played 
by the world’s best 
dance orchestras.

A bunch of new hits 
out every month, to 
keep you in touch 
with all the newest 
songs of the day.

Come in and pick 
out your selections 
early. All records 
not carried in stock 

can be secured 
immediately.

HARPER BROS.
WATFORD

BUILD IT, NOW

If You Need That House 
BUILD IT NOW

Your first peace-time work is the 
building of that new house you had to go without 
while the war was on.
Both labor and materials are available 
once more and a great deal of government build
ing, state work and factory construction already 
is under way. Measure the amount of satisfac
tion and service your new home would bring and 
you’ll want to get started at once.
The sensible thing then is to BUILD
NOW and we have all the material to build the 
sensible way—framing, siding, trim, shingles, 
doors and Beaver Board—the manufactured 
lumber, knotless and crackless—for the walls and 
ceilings. Speak to us about it today.

— -

JLl-JLu».,,. ---- 1» ■- :r~i|

Geo. Chambers Est.
WATFORD

ED de GEX, Keiwood P.0.
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WANT COLUMN, thinner* anti Labor. m vffcw oc men
working alliance during the election 
it Is taken lor granted that they will 
stand together in the House.

The tremendous sweep of the 
Farmers and Labor men astonished 
everyone. The showing of the In
dependent Labor party being per
haps the most spectacular. It was 
conceded that the Farmers would 
gain twenty-five seats, but the ciel 
that close observers of the campaign 
were willing to grant the Labor 
forces was two or three seats. As it 
turned out the Labor men won prac
tically every seat in which they had 
a good candidate and anything lik< 
an organization.

The defeat of Sir William Hears! 
in Sault Ste. Marie was an outstand
ing instance of the manner in which 
the workingmen of the province have 
become aroused. Cunningham, the 
Soo Labor candidate, was,not regard
ed as a serious contender, and the 
only question in the election was 
thought to be the size of Sir Wil
liam's vote. Yet Cunningham rolled 
up a majority of over 1,500. Even 
more inexplicable was the defeat ol 
Sir Adam Beck in Condon. The 
Prime Minister’s failure to hold hi$ 
seat can be explained by the general 
sentiment running against the Gov
ernment, but Sir Adam had separat
ed himself from the Government, and 
was running as an independent. II 
is possible that he lost the votes ol 
many former Conservative support
ers who did not like his action ir 
breaking away from the Conservative 
Government, but that would not ex
plain the tremendous shift that 
brought him defeat.

Sir Adam will feel his reverse 
keenly, and if he carries out the 
threat made during the campaign.
that defeat would be interpreted as 
a repudiation of his work for the 
Hydro, he would retire from the 
Hydro-Electric Commission, It is pos
sible, however, that whatever Gov- 
eramen is formed will endeavor to 
retain the Hydro chairman at his 
post.
OOX8EBVATTTR8 ELECTED—38.

ADDINGTON—W. D. Black (Accl.). 
FRONTENAC—A. M. Rankin. 
GRENVILLE—Hon. G. H. Ferguson. 
HASTINGS, NORTH—J. R. Cook 

(Accl.).
HASTINGS, WEST—Wm. H. Ireland. 
HURON, NORTH—John Joynt, 
KINGSTON—Brig.-Gen. A. E. Ross 

<AmL>.
LENNOX—ÏL A. Fowler.
LEEDS—Major A. W. Gray. 
MCSKOKA—G. W. Ecclestone.

HURST WAS DEFEATEDFire lines and under, 25c.
Sir word* average one line.

Card ol Thank* 50c. GRAND DISPLAYParty Strong Enough to 
Form GovernmentThus will be a stock sale at the

Hoche House Saturday afternoon.
United Farmer» WHI Hare the Urg- 

» »t Representation In the Ontario 
legislature. With Liberals and 
Conservative» About Even— 
Labor Made Gains In Cities— 
Many Surprises In Provincial 
Elections.

Young pigs for sale, apply to Thos
Gavigax. Watford.

CorswoLD Rim*, pore bred, for sale. 
Walter Axxerr & Sous. Brooke. dn7

FOR SALR—5 registered Lincoln Ram 
lamba. Price lie each.— Wit. E. Par
ker, R. R- No. 8. o24-2t

TORONTO, Oct. 21. — in one of 
the most remarkable elections On- 
tarie haa ever experienced the Hearst 
Government went down to defeat on 
Monday, Sir William Hearst and all 
but one member of those of his Cabi
net who were not elected by acclam
ation went under in the landslide, 
and of the stror.; following of 70 
members who sat behind the Prime 
Minister in the last Legislature only 
26 members remain. The defeat of 
the Conservatives was due almost en
tirely to the tremendous vote rolled 
up by the United Farmers’ candi
dates and by the Labor men. The 
Liberals, despite their win of five 
seats in “Tory Toronto,” stand in 
the new Legislature practically as 
they were in the last House. In 
fact, when all the returns are in 
Hartley Dewart, K.C., the Liberal 
leader, will probably have a smaller 
following than did Wm. Proudfoot, 
the former leader.

The largest single party in the new 
House will be that of the farmers 
who, by an alliance with either of 
the older parties and the Labor mem
bers can command a large working 
majority. Just what will be the next 
Government of Ontario it is impos
sible to foresee at the present time. 
Even Sir William Hearst, in his state
ment to the press at Sault Ste. Marie, 
was evidently unable to figure out 
tbe situation. It is doubtful if that 
point will be settled until the new 
Legislature meets. As the matter 
stands the Government of Sir William 
Hearst will remain in power until 
the House meets.

It in tbe intervening time the 
Prime Minister has not succeeded in 
reaching a working agreement with 
any other party in the House, he

FOR SALE—A number of young
cockerels, black minotca, Price reason-

B. H. Parkkr, Erie at.

ANYONE indebted to James Griffith 
will please settle with tbe manager of tbe 
Sterling Bank, who baa charge of his 
hooka

CONSIDERABLE private and other 
money to loan on farm mortgages. Two 
goes! farms for sale also a dwelling bouse 
in Watford. Apply to W. E. Fitzger
ald, Watford, Ont.

ANYONE requiring a good qniet 
young horse to work for bis board from 
Nov. to May. Apply to Mr. S. Janes, 
Watford or Mr. j; Lajrd. Tbedford. R. 
St. No. 1

All that is New and Correct !
o24-3t

LOST—About 1st September, strayed 
from Geo. A. Baird’s. lot 21, con. 1, N.E. 
R., 1 shearling ram. Please communi
cate with Mr. Baird or Ed. de Gex, Ker- 
wood P.O. 10-3

Stunning Models !Elegant

FOR SALE—Some choice Lincoln 
yearling and ram lambs, also some good 
young breeding ewes and ewe lambs. 
Shortbons, t-oth sexes at prices that will 
clear them quick, all registered. — S. W. 
Edwards. Watford, R. R. No. 4- 2t

the new fur collars
the new full sleevesWorn out horses and tallen animals 

Of any kind bought.—Lett Bros., fur 
xanchers, lot 18, con. 13, Brooke ; Rural 
phone 4821. Watford P. O. Phone 
xnzssagesat our expense. tf

-the new swing skirt 
-the new muffler collarsFARM FOR SALE—Desirable farm 

lor sale, square 50 acres, being lot 22, 
con. 6, S. E. R. Warwick. For partic
ulars apply on the premises to the Misses 
Newell. o3-4t

CARD OF THANKS-Mrs. R. J. Me- 
Cormicx and daughters wish to thank 
their many friends for the kindness shown 
them in their recent sad bereavement 
nlso for tbe beautiful floral offerings. 
Their thanks are also extended to Have
lock Lodge, A. F. & A. M, for the atten
tion shown a deceased brother.

Swift, Sons & Co
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

FOR SALE—Comfortable house and 
three lots for garden, both house and 
good stable on cement foundations. 
Nicely situated on the corner of John 
and Victoria streets, Watford. An oppor
tunity for someone. For further partic
ulars apply on the premises—G. Good
man. oclOtf

Sittings are now in order in an- Lltf 
ticipation of Christmas. —1
We will be pleased to make an 
appointment for you at an early \ 
<late.
ROBSON, Photographer. Petrolca.

Men's Fine Shoes
Reasonable in PriceD. WATT

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

and FIRE INSURANCE.
Apply at Residence, Erie St., 
or the Post Office Watford. HARTLEY DEWART, K.C.

NORTHUMBERLAND, EAST — A. 
Home.

OTTAWA, WEST—H. P. Hill. 
PARKDALE—Col. W. H. Price. 
PEEL—Major T. L. Kennedy.
PORT ARTHUR — Brig-Gen. Ho

garth.
RAINY RIVER—J. A. Mathieu. 
SIMCOE, WEST—W. T. Allan. 
SUDBURY—Charles McCrae. 
TEMISKAMING—Capt. T. Maglad- 

ery.
TORONTO, N.E., “A.” — Hon. Dr. 

Cody (Accl.).
TORONTO, N.W., "B”—Capt. J. E. 

Thompson.
TORONTO. N.W.. "A."—Hon. Thos. 

Crawford.
WELLLINGTON, SOUTH — Captain 

Buckl and.
YORK, EAST—Hon. G. S. Henry. 
YORK. NORTH—T. H. Lennox. 
YORK, WEST—Dr. Forbes Godfrey.

I,lBKRAI>i ELECTED—28. 
ALGOMA—LieuL K. S. Stover. 
BROCKVILLE—Dr. D. McAlpine. 
BRUCE, SOUTH—F. Rennie. 
COCHRANE—M. Lang.
DURHAM, WEST—W. J. Bragg. 
HURON, CENTRE—John Govenloch. 
KENT, WEST—R. L. Brackin. 
LINCOLN—T. Marshall.
NIPISSING—J. H. Marceau. 
NORTHUMBERLAND, WEST—Sam 

Clarke.
ONTARIO, SOUTH—W. E. N. Sin

clair.
OTTAWA, EAST—J. A. Pinard. 
OXFORD, NORTH—J. A. Calder. 
PERTH, NORTH—Wellington Hay.

PARRY SOUND—R. R. Hall. 
PETERBORO, WEST — G. A. Gil

lespie.
PRESCOTT—Gustave Evanturel. 
PRINCE EDWARD—Nelson Parlia

ment.
RUSSELL—D. Racine.
STORMONT—W. J .McLeod. 
BTUJtGEON FALLS—Z. Mageau. 
TORONTO, N.W., “B." — Lieut.-Col. 

Cooper.
TORONTO, S.E., “A."—John O’Neil!. 
-tORONTO. S.E- “JB-”—J. W._Curry.

SIR WILLIAM HEABST.
will, of course, tender his resignation 
to the Lieutenant-Governor, who will 
then have to turn to either Hartley 
Dewart or to the United Farmer rep
resentation. But neither the Liberals 
nor the Farmers can form a Govern
ment, standing alone, and which
ever is called upon to lead must form 
a union cabinet or gi-ve up the task. 
In the event of the farmers declining 
to join forces with either party, a new 
election would almost certainly be 
necessary to clear the situation.

It is possible, of course, that the 
Prime Minister might choose to ten
der his resignation before the House 
is called together, but it is quite 
possible that he will carry on until 
the House can pass upon the ques
tion of leadership.

Whatever may be the outcome, il 
is almost certain that Ontario’s next 
Government will be a fusion of some 
sort, either one of Conservatives. 
Farmers and JLa.boiv or Liberals.

GIRLS WANTED
Clean, airy, sunlit workrooms.

- Short hours—a 47-hour week, 
with Saturday half-holiday.

Valuable training in agreeable 
work for the inexperienced.

A good livingwage to beginners 
which materially increases with 
experience and proficiency.

Write or call—

MERCURY MILLS
LIMITED

Hamilton - Ontario

We have been successful in getting our 
big stock in early—and we feel confid
ent that we can give you the best 
quality and latest styles at the lowest 
and most reasonable price. The man
ufacturers’ prices are still running riot, 
constantly climbing higher and higher, 
with no prospect of even remaining 
steady. Shoe models such as the one 
illustrated, that we are selling at $10, 
are quoted today by the manufacturer 
at $13.00. For some time we have 
been advising our customers to pur
chase their shoes early. A great many 
have taken advantage of this and now 
see where they have saved as much as 
four and five dollars on each pair.

GIRLS WANTED
at The Andrews Wire Works

Good wages, short hours, light and 
pleasant work and cheerful surround
ings, light and sanitary workshop.

Apply to
W. L. MILLAR

Superintendent.

Come in this week and we’ll 
show you the difference in 
price in our store and the city 
stores. There’s a difference !

Dodds & Son

JÊÊÊÊWMàHjjjj.
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The Lyceum, Watford, will be given over to an ideal round of all that is 
attractive and delightful in the realms ot the stage this FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24th and 25th. The productions will be made 
'by the MARKS BROS.’ COMPANY, with Miss May Bell Marks and 
splendid supporting company. The play Friday evening will be “A 
RUNAWAY WIFE,” dramatized from the famous novel of the same name 
and is one of the most delightful comedy-dramas ever written in recent 
years. The standard of excellence and reputation of the organization is a 
guarantee that theatre-goers will not see a better company this season. The 
play will be given the very careful attention that has always been done 
heretofore. The company come highly praised by the press this season and 
says that Miss May Bell Marks and Marks Bros. Company have outdone 
themselves in the way of magnificent electrical efforts. .T?

)

TheSterli
of Canada

“Ask Our Manager”
It is necessary for every successful farmer to know how 
financial conditions affect agriculture.

Sterling Bank managers are pleased to give up-to-the-minute 
information regarding financial conditions and offer advice 
and assistance which will result in greater and more profit
able production.

Borrow to Buy Cattle
“Mixed Farming” is the big money

maker today. Of ecourse, grain and fruit 
and vegetables pay well—but beef and 
bacon, butter and cheese, are piling up the 
profits for the farmer.

Milk more cows—fatten more cattle- 
raise more hogs. If you need money to do 
it, come to The Merchants Bank. We are 
glad to assist all up-to-date farmers.

TH€ MCRCHANT5 BANK
Head Office: Montreal OB? '.CANADA. Established 1864. 
WATFORD BRANCH,
ALVINSTON BRANCH,

• F. A. MacLEAN, Manager. 
G. H. C. NORSWORTHY, Manager.

Full weight of tea in 
every package

REDROSE
TEA'is good tea
Sold enly in sealed packages

m

TORONTO, Sir::, Hartley

TORONTO, S.W„ "B.--'—C;ipt. J. C. 
Ramsden.

WELLAND—R. Coetper.
WINDSOR—Major J. C. Tolmie.
UNITED FARMERS ELECTED—13.
BRANT,NORTH—H. C. Nixon. 
BRUCE, NORTH—W. H. Ponton. 
BRUCE, WEST—G. R utile. 
CARLETON—R. H. Grant. 
DUPFERIN—T. K. Slack. 
DUNDAS—W. Caeselman.
DURHAM, EAST—S. S. Staples. 
ELGIN, EAST—M. McVlcar.
ELGIN. WEST— P. G. Cameron. 
ESSEX, NORTH—A. S. Tisdelle. 
ESSEjl, SOUTH—Milton Fox. 
GLENGARRY—D A. Roes.
GREY, CENTRE — Lieut.-Col. Car

michael.
GREY; SOUTH—O. M. Leeson. 
HALDIMAND—W. Stringer. 
HÀLTON—J. F. Ford.
HASTINGS, EAST—H. K. Denys. 
HURON, SOUTH—A. Hicks.
KENT. EAST—J. B. Clark. 
LAMBTON, EAST—L. W. Oakes. 
LAMBTON, WEST—J. M. Webster. 
LANARK, NORTH—M. McCreary. 
LANARK, SOUTH—W. I. Johnston. 
MANITOULIN—Beniah BoWmun. 
MIDDLESEX, EAST — J. W. Free

born.
MIDDLESEX, NORTH—JT. C. Brbwn. 
MIDDLESEX, WEST — J. G. Leth

bridge.
NORFOLK, NORTH—G. E. Sewell. 
NORFOLK, SOUTH—J. Cridland. 
ONTARIO, NORTH — J. W. Widdi- 

fleid.
OXFORD, jSOUTH—a. T. Walker. 
PERTH. SOUTH—Peter Smith. 
PETERBORO, EAST — E. N. Mc

Donald.
RENFREW, NORTH — R. M. War

ren.
RENFREW, SOUTH—John Carty. 
SIMCOE, CENTRE—H. G. Murdock. 
SIMCOE, SOUTH—Edgar Evans. 
VICTORIA. NORTH—Rev. Watson. 
VICTORIA, SOUTH—F. G. Sandy. 
WELLLINGTON, EAST—A. Hellyer. 
WELLINGTON, WEST.— Robt. Mc

Arthur.
WENTWORTH, NORTH — F. C. 

Biggs.
WENTWORTH, SOUTH — W. A. 

Crockett.
LABORITES EJECTED—12.

BRANT, SOUTH—M. M. Macbride. 
FORT WILLIAM—H. Mills.
GREY, NORTH—D. J. Taylor. 
HAMILTON, EAST—G. G. Halcrow. 
HAMILTON, WEST—W. R. Roll a 
KENORA—Peter Heenan.
LONDON—Dr. H. A. Stevenson. 
NIAGARA FALLS—C. Swayze.
5T. CATHARINES — Frank Green

law.
SAULT STE. MARIE — J. B. Cun

ningham.
‘SIMCOE, EAST—J. B. Johnston. 
‘WATERLOO, SOUTH — Karl Ho- 

muth (Lîter-U.F.O.)
SOLDIERS’ 'MEMBER—1. 

RIVERDALE (Toronto) — Sergt.- 
Major D. S. MacNamara.

INDEPENDENT ELECTED—1.
‘WATERLOO, SOUTH — N. Asmus- 

sen.
‘Independent Liberal.

STORY THAT BALLOTS TELL. 
Standing of the Parties.

Seats in the House....................... Ill
Conservatives elected .................. 26
Liberals elected...................  28
United Farmers elected ............. 43
Laborités elected............................ 12
Independents elected..................... 2

Standing at Dissolution.
Seats in the House .........................  Ill
Conservatives................................... 79
Liberals . ........................................... 29
United Farmers.............................  2
•Labor ............  0

‘East Hamilton, Labor seat, unre
presented since death of Allan Stud- 
holme.

GAINS AND LOSSES. 
United Farmer Gains. 

From Conservatives : 
CARLETON.
DUNDAS.
DURHAM, EAST.
ELGIN, EAST.
ELGIN, WEST.
GREY, CENTRE.
GREY, SOUTH. 
HALDIMAND.
HALTON.
HASTINGS, EAST. 
LAMBTON, EAST. 
LAMBTON, WEST. 
LANARK, SOUTH. 
MIDDLESEX, EAST. 
NORFOLK, SOUTH. 
OXFORD, SOUTH.
PARRY SOUND.
PERTH, SOUTH. 
PETERBORO, EAST. 
RENFREW, NORTH. 
RENFREW, SOUTH. 
SIMCOE, EAST.
SIMCOE, CENTRE. 
SIMCOE. SOUTH. 
VICTORIA, NORTH. 
VICTORIA, SOUTH.

, WENTWORTH, NORTH. 
WENTWORTH, SOUTH. 
WELLINGTON, WEST. 

From Liberals:
BRANT, NORTH.
BRUCE, NORTH. 
GLENGARRY.
KENT, EAST. 
MIDDLESEX, WEST. 
MIDDLESEX, NORTH. 
NORFOLK, NORTH. ; 
ESSEX, NORTH. i j
ESSEX, SOUTH. 
WELLINGTON. BAST.

BROCKVILLE. ,
BRUCE, SOUTH. £;i; j 
DURHAM, WEST. I#! I 
KENT, WEST. %» |
NIPISSING. I
ONTARIO, SOUTH. 
STORMONT.
TORONTO, S.-B., “A." 
TORONTO, S.-E-. "B." 
TORONTO, S.-W., “B." 
TORONTO, N.-W„ "B.” 
WELLAND. I
PARRY SOUND. I

Conservative Gains. 
EYom Liberals :

HURON, NORTH. 
OTTAWA, WEST.
PEEL.
WELLINGTON, SOUTH.

Labor Gains. 
From Conservatives:

FORT WILLIAM.
GREY, NORTH. 
HAMILTON, WEST../ 
KENORA. s
LONDON.
NIAGARA FALLS.
ST. CATHARINES. 
SAULT STB. MARIE. 
WATERLOO, SOUTH. 
NIAGARA FALLS.

From Liberals: 1
BRANT. SOUTH

Independent Gains. 
From Conservatives: 

RIVERDALE.
SOUTH WATERLOO.

, i

ONTARIO REMAINS DRY
Prohibition Endorsed by People 

of Province.

Although a Few of the tiKiee Went 
“Wet,” the Vote on the Whole 
Showed a large Majority in Favor 
of the O. T. A. — Rural Districts 
Overwhelmed Those Who Voted 
“Yea.”

TORONTO, Oct. 21.—The result of 
the vote on the four questions of the 
referendum shows that the Canada 
Temperance Act is sustained by a 
majority of two or three to one, a 
few cities and towns, notably, Hamil
ton, Toronto, Kitchener, Ottawa, 
Waterloo and Windsor voted for re
peal, but all the rural municipalities 
rolled up big majorities for a dry 
Ontario.

Late Monday night Rev. Ben. H. 
Snence. of the Ontario Referendum

Committee, ' issued the follow! n* 
statement:

"The victory seems to be a sub
stantial one. It looks now as if ww 
would have a majority of six âguree 
on every question, which is a magnk 
fleent vindication of the Ontario 
Temperance Act, and a mandate to 
the Government of tfcp Province to 

' improve and enforce that law to the 
limit of their power. So far as the 
Referendum Committee is concerned. 
It was a good, straight, clean fight. 
We sought to facilitate In every way 
the expression of the opinion of the 
electors and they have spoken.

"There is a lesson In the return» 
for Ottawa that they can't go too tax 
or too fast in regard to prohibitory 
legislation to suit the Province ox 
Ontario. It shows the utter folly ot 
the proposition now being put for
ward there to bring on another vote 
In this or, indeed, any province in 
the Dominion.

"The Ontario Legislature, now 
backed up by the electors, have gone 
as far in the direction of prohibition 
of the beverage drink traffic as tbs 
constitutional powers of the pro
vince will permit. The Dominion 
Government should go as far as it» 

.legislative power. ■>.
organised temperance forcé» 

of'Canada Will not be satisfied with 
anything less than the enactment ot 
a Dominion law supplementing the 
provincial legislation now in force in 
eight out of the nme province», 
which will prohibit the manufacture 
in, the importation Into, the exporta
tion from and the inter-provincial 
shipment within the Dominion of in
toxicating liquor for beverage pur
poses. That, and that only, will solve 
the temperance problem, and we are 
out to solve it. The battle is over. 
We have won. The war is still on.’* 
How Cities Voted on Referendum, ‘ 

Wet— jj
WINDSOR, 4 to 1.
FORT WILLIAM. |
OTTAWA.
HAMILTON.
CORNWALL.
KITCHENER.
WATERLOO.
ELMIRA.

Dry—
LONDON.
OWEN SOUND.
KINGSTON, 106 majority.
BRANTFORD, 3 to 1 on 

questions.
NIAGARA FALLS. jïi,’#:

Cabinet Ministers Defeated.
The following Cabinet Mint 

met defeat:
SIR WILLIAM HEARST.
HON. W. D. MCPHERSON, _ 

cial Secretary, in Northwest To_____
HON. T. W. McGARRY, Provincial 

Treasurer, in South Renfrew.
HON I. B. LUCAS, in Centre Grew
HON. F. G. MACDIARMID, i* 

Elgin West.
HON. R. F. PRESTON, without 

oortfoiio. in North Lanark. „

Is He

Eighteen?
iteen

Do you remember 
those ages, when your 
character was being 
formed — how you 
followed examples, did 
what other people did— 
your senior years at 
school — your start in 
business ? Recall them 
if you can. You gained 
a knowledge you will 
find useful when your 
own boy starts out.

Give him the right start. Teach him the value of 
personal appearance and self respect Tell him how 
confidence may be gained merely from a clean shave—or, 
better still, show him—and show him in a practical way.

Give him a

GILLETTE Safety Razor
and make his morning shave come easy. The old time 
pulling and scraping' is a thing of the past. The 
haphazard element is gone. There is no need for your 
boy to know anything but the ease and comfort of the 
Gillette shave. It is the razor of his time—that to which 
he is entitled—nothing more, nothing less.

Sold at moot stores catering to the needs of men.

WADE IN CANADA

WORLD OVER

The Gillette Safety Razor Company 
of Canada, Limited,

73 St. Alexander Street, Montreal, Que. 554

0:
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THIS
SAVED FROM 

ANOPERATION
By taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound, One 
of Thousands of Such I

Black River Falls. Wla.-“Aa Lydia 
~ " Vegetable Cempooad

saved me free aa 
operation. I cannot 
say eaengn in praise 
of it. IenSeredfrom 
organic trouble» aad 
iny side hurt me as 
I could hardly be us 
from my bed, and 1 
was unable to do my 
housework. I bad 
the best doctors la 
Eau Claire and they 
wanted me to have 
aa operation-bat 
LydUE. ”

Pinkham

Vegetable Compound cured me so 
not need the operation, end I am tailing 
all my friends about it.”—Mrs. A. W. 
B Inzer, Black River Falls, Wla.

It Is just such experiences aa that at 
Mrs. Binier that has made this famena 
root and herb remedy a household word 
from ocean to ocean. Any woman whs 
suffers from inflammation, ulceration, 
displacements, backache, nervousness, 
irregularities or "the blues” should 
not rest until she hes given it a trial, 
and for special advice write Lydia & 
Pinkham Medicine Co.. Lynn, Maas.

INSURANCE

J. H. HUME.
▲OMIT FOB

VIBE, ACCIDENT AND 8I0K BENEFIT 
COMPANIES.
REPRESENTING

Vive Old and Reliable Fire Insurance 
Companies

II you want your property Insured, 
call on J. H. HUME and get his rates.

----- ALSO AO BN FOB-----

P. R. Telegraph and Canada Permanent 
Loan ano Saving Co. '

Ticket Agent For C. P.- R.—Ticket 
t® ell pointe in Manitoba, Northern 

and British Colombia

Director
Director
Director
Solicitor

THE LAMBTON
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur 

ance Company.
(Established in 1875)

JOHN W. KINGSTON President 
JAMES SMITH Vice-President 
ALBERT G. MINIELLY Director 
THOMAS LITHGOW 
GUILFORD BUTLER 
JOHN PETER Me VICAR 
JOHN COWAN K. C,
ro'brrt j. WHITE } FIRB inspectors

ALEX. JAMIESON 1 auditorsP. J. McEWEN f auditors
W G WILLOUGHBY, Manager and 

Watford. Sec.-Trbasurbr
PETER MoPHÉDRAN, Wamstead P. 

Agent tor Warwick and Plvmpton.

, ELLIOTT.

Yonge and Charles Sts., Toronto.

Enjoys an excellent reputation for 
high grade business training and tor 
placing graduates in good positions. 
Enter any time, Writè for catalogue.

W J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

Corner Dundas and Richmond streets.
Fall Term opens September 2, 1919. 

Individual Instruction. Efficient Teach
ers. Courses up to date. Enter any
day.

J. Morritt, 
Principal.

CBhRAi

fRETFORD. ONT»

The largest and and best 
Commercial school in West
ern Ontario. We give individ
ual instruction and students 
may enter our Commercial, 
Shorthand or Telegraphy De
partments at any time. We 
assist graduates to positions. 
Write now for our free cata
logue and learn the nature of 
our work.

D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal.

To bave the children sound and healthy 
Is the first care of a mother. They can- 
dot be healthy if troubled with worms. 
I’se Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator.

OPENING DAT OF
VICTORY LOAN 1919

Big Campaign Starts Monday Morning 
to Obtain Three Hundred Millions

Wake up! Wake up! Monday, Oct. 
27, ii the day that the the Victory Loan 
open».

Monday ii the day that Canada shows 
the rest of the world that she is still on 
the job.

Monday Is the day when we clean up 
the last spot left by the war.

Monday is the day when we have an
other chance to invest in bonds paying 
5Yi per cent and backed by a wonderful 
guarantee.
a. Monday is the day that Canada gathers 
into her treasury the necessary cash to 
fulfill her obligations to her soldiers and 
to the dependents of her glorious dead.

Monday is the day when Canada 
assures herself that prosperity will con
tinue in the country.

They are all watching ns.
Some of them say we can’t do it.
We’ll show ’em.
Victory Loan 1919.

Death of Pioneer
There passed away at his home on the 

3rd con. Brooke, on Wednesday Oct. 1st, 
James Mugan Sr., in his 88th year. De
ceased was confined to bis bed for about 
two weeks, but his end came suddenly at 
last. He bore his great sufferings with 
all patience and Christian fortitude and 
his end was very peaceful. The funeral 
was held Friday morning to St. Mathew’s 
R. C. Church, where solemn high 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
Finn of London and Rev. Father Tobin 
of St. Thomas and from thence to the 
Roman Catholic Cemetery, where he was 
laid to rest beside his wife, son and 
daughter, who predeceased him a few 
years ago. He leaves to mourn his loss, 
three daughters, Mrs. Hugh Kennedy, 
Mrs. Wm. McAuliffe of Brooke, and Mrs. 
Mary Coleman at home, also three grand
children and five great grandchildren. 
Deceased came from the county of Mayo, 
Ireland. About 66 years ago he came to 
Brooke and built his commodious home 
of to-day after hard toil of cleaning 
up the forest, having no roads or any 
accommodations at that time. He also 
assisted the surveyors to survey the M. 
C. Railroad over fifty years ago. In poli
tics he was a staunch conservative. He 
was a loving husband and a kind neigh
bor, and of him it can be truly said, “He 
has fought the good fight and has gone to 
reap his reward,”

DEPS
FOR

I COUGHS,COLDS, 
■SORE THROAT,
Laryngitis,

COUGHS,COLDS, 
SORE THROAT, 
LARYNGITIS,

AND

BRONCHITIS.
xt>0<P ALL DEALERS.

Maple
Maple Butter 
Cherry Fruit

or any variety that you 
may ask for, always 
fresh.
We buy all our con
fectionery from the 
best firms in Ontario. 
Therefore you are 
bound to get the best at

F. H. Lovell’s
Bread and Cakes always good. 
Wedding Cakes our specialty.

A FREE BOX
Here’s a chance to 
prove to your own 
satisfaction, and at 
our expense,thatZam- 
Buk does end pain 
and heal sores and 
skin diseases.
Mail this advertise
ment and lc stamp 
(for return postage)to 
Zam-Buk Co., Dupont 
St., Toronto, and we 
will send you free 
box.

ZiSMBUK

THE DAILY MISERY 
OF ILL-HEALTH

Tim. Yian of Suffering Quickly
UM by -FUmr-A-TIVES"

MR. GASPMO DWORD 

MB-Avenue Pins IX, Montreal.
"For three years, I was a terrible 

sufferer from Dyspepsia and my general 
health was very bad- V consulted a 
physician and took his medicine and 
faithfully carried out hisinstraétions; 
but I did not improve and finally the 
doctor told me I could not be cured.

At this time, a friend advised me 
to try Yhototieo* and I did so. 
After taking two boxes of ‘Fruit-»- 
toes’, J was greatly relieved; and 
gradually this marvelous fruit 
medicine made me completely well.

My digestion and general health 
are splendid—all of which I owe to 
"Bmrfce.tives”.

GASPARD DUBORD.

60c.a box,6 for $2^0, trial size, 25c. 
At ail dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fmttwtives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Holloway’s Corn Cure takes the corn 
out by the roots. Try it and prove it.

■Kî™
Imotsewbunttl
| » «ma eaiea Ntf if I I nu wma it nun I| am SATisrAcno* atimsim

m iTH0*6£ST.WSt CURE FOR
COUGHS, COLDS

k' AU V . -,
BRONCHIAL IRRITÀTION

It acta dlnctly «pew the «Uflthfttinf 
organs of the body, thqa enabling the 
system to threw off the worn* Cough 
or CM In from one to three daye. * It 
give» Instant relief, end. will not upeet 
the stonteeh.f t
Throat end Lung*thoroughly 
reliable and la abaolutal/ guaranteed 
NO. 263£* The Proprietary or Patent 

Medicine Act. -

DIRECTIONS:-Adulti. one-half teaspoon, 
ful every hour, or aa often as necessary. 
CHILDREN-.ten years old. 15 drops; 
5 years old, 7 drops; 2 years old.

PRICE—35c, 65c and $1.20
(SHAKK TMK BOTTLE) 

MAWUFACTUWED, ONLY BY

CL STORES IN LONDON 6
K3TAWU3MCQ 1808

Taylor’s 
Throat and 
Lung Balm

is different from ordin
ary cough syrups, mix
tures, etc., because it 
acts not only upon the 
throat and lung pass
ages, but also upon the 
eliminating organs of 
the body. This enables 
the system to throw off 
the worst cough or cold 
in a few hours.

Taylor’s Throat and Lung Balm 
gives almost instant relief, and 
as the dose is small— only >£ 
teaspoonful—it cannot upset the 

stomach.

Prices 35c, 
65c, $1.20

Nothing equals our 
Stomach and Liver 
Cure for a general 

tonic.

Taylor & Sons
WATFORD

The Guide-Advocate “Want Column**
is consulted by everyone. The cheapest form of advertising!

Jfc“A Joan of Arc Machine ”

r

SHE withstood everything in the field and 
above all was, and still is, the last and 
only car to survive until the cessation of 

hostilities”—Extract from letter received by 
Ford Motor Company from a British Soldier, 
in Africa.

Over shell-torn roads, through water soaked fields, second only 
to the tanks in its power to climb debris and crater holes, the 
Ford car made a world famous record in the fighting area of the 
great war. In press despatches, in field reports, in letters, in 
rhyme and song the praises of the Ford were sounded.

In France 700 cars out of 1,000 were Fords 
In Italy - 850 cars out of 1,000 were Fords
In Egypt - 996 cars out of 1,000 were Fords 
In Mesopotamia 999 cars out of 1,000 were Fords

The Ford power plant that established this world-wide record 
in every theatre of the war remains the same. It will be in the 
Ford you buy.
k Ford Runabout, $660. Touring, $690. Otfopen models the Electric Starting and Lighting 
Equipments $100 extra. Coupe, $975. Sedan, $1,175 (closed model prices include Electric 
Starting and Lighting Equipment). Demountable rims, tire-carrier and non-skid tires 
on rear as optional equipment on closed cars only at $25 extra. These prises are f. o. b. 
Ford, Ont, and do not include War Tax.

Buy only Genuine Ford Parts. 700 Canadian 
, Dealers and over 11,000 Service Garages supply them.

Ray Morningstar

ii»
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m FALL WEATHER 
SARD ON LITTLE DNSS

Canadian fall weather is extremely hard 
On little ones. One day is warm and 
bright and the next wet and cold. These 
sudden changes bring on coldf, cramps 
and colic and unless baby's little stomach 
-is kept right the result may be serious. 
There is nothing .to equal Baby’s Own 
Tablets in keeping the little ones well. 
They sweeten the stomach, regulate the 
bowels, break up colds aqd make baby 

■thrive. The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

comnmonois.
tw# do not hold ourselves responsible tor opinions 

expressed by correspondents).

THE GLORIOUS DEAD

To the Editor of the Guide*Advocate:
Sir.-—Could you find space in your 

valuable paper for a few words on this 
all important matter.

Since my return from overseas just 
over a month ago, I have not beard any
thing with regard to the erection of some 
monument or building in honor and to 
the everlasting memory of our glorious 
brothers and comrades who made the 
supreme sacrifice; beyond a word or two 
in your issue to the effect that the Coun
cil would not give a grant for this pnr-

thing is being done! should 
of it sb that I could try 

a little in someway: But if not 
«'not seen about tune it was done. 

Shortly before the Great Victory march 
of the Allied troops in London, England, 
I was dispatched there for duty, and it 
was my privilege to get a view of it. But 
what struck me most was the cenotaph or 
monument erected in Whitehall, a plain 
structure resembling Cleopatra's needle, 
and. painted a plain white; and just tour 
■Words written ou it.

“TC TBS GLORIOUS DEAD”
The mightiest men in the world halted 

before this and sainted, for one moment» 
their beads bowed in silent homage and 
then with flashing eye and still at salute 
they rode or marched passed, emotion 
written on their faces. And the citizen

stood with bared heel, the women bowed 
low, and meey the floral tribute Wea 
placed sc and around. That monument 
still stands and will remain until tt can be 
replaced by one of a more lasting mater
ial, it being of wood and temporary, and 
to this day people come from all over to 
lay their tribute-at the foot.

Now, we must not forget- the mighty 
dead, and to help us not to forget, let us 
have something that will be always before 
ua. Just these couple of lines from a 
poem and finis.

Went the day well, or 111?
They died, and never knew,
But well or ill;
They died for you.

Thank you, Mr. Editor,
Yours faithfully,

C TIT ITT DW

Watford, Oct. 12,1919.
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A Business Proposition ior Farmers
WE want you to size up Delco-Light as you would a 

new farm hand before you hired nim.
Will Delco-Light do a good day’s work on the 

farm every day? Will it cost much to keep? Will it earn 
money for you ? Will yo.u get along pleasantly with it?

Oyer 75,000 Delco-Light users have answered these 
questions for themselves and for you.

Delco-Light gives them all the electric light and power 
they need.

As a result—
They do chores before daylight or 

after dark, because house and bams 
are well lighted.

They have stopped working small 
machines by hand—milking machine, 
churn, separator, grind-stone, washing 
machine, fanning mill, water-pump. 
They have running water wherever it 
is needed. They no longer hamper 
themselves with a lamp or lantern 
while working. There are no lamps 
to clean and fill. The ironing is done 
by electricity.

All this means time 
saved for every member 
of the farm family.
It means more time 
spent at money-mak
ing work. On some 
farms it means doing 
away with hired help.

And the money 
now spent for coal 
oil will operate 
Delco-Light. Four 
times as much light 
from a gallon of coal 
oil is the record of 
Delco-Light over 
oil’ lamps. A few 
cents a day for all 
the electric light and power you can 
use.

Where there is a boy on the farm he 
looks after Delco-Light. A few min
utes each week is all the attention it 
needs. Note these exclusive features 
of Delco-Light construction. They 
insure care-free, long-lasting service 
for you.

It is direct-connected. There are no belts 
to slip, break or be replaced.

It is self-cranking. Pressing down on a 
lever starts the engine and it stops automat
ically when the batteries are charged.

It is air-cooled. There is no water to carry, 
to freeze, or to boil away.

There is only one place to put oil. There 
are no grease cups.

A simple mixing valve regulates the fuel 
supply. There is no complicated carburetor.

Ball and roller bearings cut doWn friction 
and increase efficiency.

Thick-plate batteries are long lasting.
, You can see that on every point Delco- 
Light is a good business proposition—that it 
pays for itself. It docs a lot of work for you. 
It saves you time. It gives you time for 
money-making work. It costs little to 
operate. It is easy to look after.

mm
PiSillli 1

BESIDE ALL THIS, Delco-Light gives 
you the wonderful comfort and pleasure of 
electric light in the home. Floods of clear, 
bright light at the pressing of a button. No 
matches; no danger. Lots of light. Pleasant 
evenings; happy mother and children. You 
can’t know the untold benefits of electricity 
until you try it.

Delco-Light users know all thèse things. 
They have written us letters telling iis. We 
quote from some of these letters. We have 
printed some of them in a little folder. 
Illustrated with photographs. We want you 
to get this book and read it. It will open 
your eyes to the possibilities for greater 
profit and greater comfort on the farm. 
Write your nearest distributor for a free copy.
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(a) DELCO-LIGHT has made it 
possible for us to do without one 

man, whose wages and keep 
amounted to $50.00—he would 

cost us more now.
By operating the above 

mentioned appliances 
Mrs. Peck has been so 
relieved from her ordinary 
household duties that 
she is able to spend a 
great deal of her time 
helping to care for the 
milk, and we are now 
able to do all of our own 
work, which has solved 
the hired help problem 
for us, and securing help 
nowadays is the farmers* 
greatest problem.

(b) Delco-Light saves us every day about 
one hour doing the chores around the farm— 
this would mean for my son and I about 
730 hours a year at 30c. per hour, which is, 
figuring very low, about $219.00 saved.

(c) The time and labor saved every week 
over the old way is as follows:

Cream Separator .... 6 hours 
Washing Machine... 5 "
Flat-iron.................... 2 "
Pumping water......... 6 ”
Vacuum Cleaner. ... 4 “
Power Stand on Fan 

Mill and various 
things....................  2 “

Total..........25 " per week

different ways. The fuel saving atone 
amounts to about $460.00 per year, as 
follows:

Where we formerly used 55 gallons of 
gasoline per week, at 25c. per gallon ($13.75) 
to operate the milking machine and pump 
alone, we now use 35 gallons of kerosene per 
week at 14c. per gallon ($4.90), which is a 
net saving of $8.85 per week, or $460.20 per 
year.

Also, in addition to this, we are lighting 
four houses, horse bam and cow bam and 
doing the washing and ironing.

Another instance of saving is that we save 
the time of one man (4 hours a day) handling 
lanterns alone in our cow bam. We figure 
this a saving of 30c. per hour, making $1.20 
per day, $36.00 per month, or $432.00 per 
year.

(h) “I consider my purchase of a Delco- 
Light plant one of the best improvements I 
have made on my farm.”

DUNCAN MARSHALL, 
Minister of Agriculture, Alberta, Canada

(i) The plant has not given us a bit of 
trouble, there had been no repairs to date and 
the operating cost has been less than $2.00 
per month.

(j) Any child can run it and it beats any 
of your coal-oil lamps for light and safety.

Requirements

(d) I save about 2 hours a week on the 
washing, and 7 hours a week on separating. 
It saves one mail about 4 hours to clip my 
team. On churning it saves my wife 3 hours 
a week. It saves about 30 minutes on grind
ing our sausage per hundred pounds.

(e) Wc figure that it has saved us in way 
of labor for pumping and milking not less than 
$1,200.00 during the two years. The plant 
requires very little attention and only about 
$2.00 per month for fuel. We could almost 
afford to buy a new one each year and still be 
ahead on labor and satisfaction, aside from 
the advantages of having the lights, of which 
we have 50 in the house and barns.

(f) I light my residence, a house of fourteen 
rooms and one of five, my garage, two barns 
and a workshop. I operate an automatic 
water pump, maintaining a pressure of 40 
pounds for the entire water supply of the 
place, including hose for watering the garden. 
We have a J£-horse power Delco-Light 
Power Stand, which is used for churning and 
working the butter, turning the grindstone 
and running the washing machine. I expect 
to attach it later to the cream separator.

(g) This plant is paying for itself in several

Before acquiring a Delco-Light I could not 
rest good at night for fear of children lighting 
a match and thereby possibly setting fire to 
something. Now I sleep like a log because 
all that is necessary for the children to do is 
to press the button and the light is there, 
and a most excellent light at that. It is 
much cheaper than Coal-oil and no danger 
of upsetting a lamp.

R. 0. SPALDING
Watford

M. L. LASLEY, Distributor, 
23 East Elizabeth street, 

Detroit, Mich.

The Domestic Engineering Co. 
Dayton, Ohio

Makers of Delco-Light Products

ELC0-LIGHT
The Complete Electric Light and Power Plant for Farms

Barrel Churns 

Dash Churns 
Butter Bowls 

Pound Prints 

Ladles 

etc.

See our Combination 
Storm and Screen 
Doors--all sizes.

T. DODDS & SON
RANGES AND HEATERS

Æ

A, D. HONE
Painter and Decorator

Paper Hanging
WATFORD - ONTARIO

GOOD WORK 
PROMPT ATTENTION

reasonable prices:
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

RESIDENCE—ST CLAIR STREET



SNAPPY,NEW OVERCOAT MODELS

Y(
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We are all ready for you with the latest 
20th Century Brand styles in Storm 
Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Raglans, Slip-ons, 
Chesterfields, and single and double- 
breasted staple styles of all kinds. And 
when it comes to

Smart Overcoats for Young Fellows
We are on the mark, ready for the pistol. 
We’ve made special provision for the 
young man’s trade with many new, ex
clusive, perfectly tailored

20th Century brand styles

that will appeal to the good taste and 
good judgment of the best dressers in l 
this community. New models, new fab-1 
rics, new style touches ! See them before' 
you buy.

Ask for the New Style Book—it’s free.

Sold Exclusively by

A. Brown <5c Co.

schoolReports | A TONIC FOR THE NKRYK8

/

? i

rCIarys Pandora
IT is every woman’s right to have 

the best kitchen equipment that 
can be had. The Pandora saves 

trouble, saves work, and gives a 
woman the joy of baking things 

just as she wants them.
It is a woman’s choice.
Let us show you the smoothly working 
grates, the clear oven door, the fine ther
mometer. Let us explain why the oven 
is so evenly heated. You want the best 

v for your kitchen. Then see the Pandora.

Report of Kelvin Grove school, War- 
wick for the month of September. 
Number on roll 38. Average attendance 
35.

Class IV Sr.—George Janes, Howard 
Smith, LeVerne Kenzie.

Class IV Jr.—Annie Main, Annie Mc
Elroy, Illabell Corney, Eric Thompson, 
Charlie Janes, Mason Leggate.

Class III—Clare Thompson, Melvin 
Bartley. ....

Class II Sr.—Edna Cooper, lack Main, 
Mary McLeay, Marv Smith,

Class II Jr.—Helen Ross, Johnny 
Dolan, Isabel Tanner, Maxena Auld, Mar
jory Cooper, Beatrice Williams, (Ruby 
Bartley and Dougall Janes) equal, Charles 
Farron, Alfred Smith, Ross Kenzie. ,

Part II—Reta McLeay, Donald Ross, 
Bob Gafnmon, Edith Kenzie, Charlie 
Smith.

Primer—Ronald Sewell, Marjory Tan
ner, Mary Hay, Jean Gammon, Robert 
McLeay, Chester Bartley, Eddie Dolan.

Annie Ross, Teacher.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C ASTOR I A
Report of S. S. No. 10, Warwick, for 

month of September.
Class IV Sr.—Gordon Adams 93*, 

Keith Howden 89*, Irene Rogers 82, 
Mac Wiley 40.

Class IV Jr.—Ina McIntosh (absent).
Class III—Harold Howden 81, Gordon 

Minielly 72*, Elsie Minielly 66*, Ivan 
Parker 57, Sarah Williams 51*, Fred Mc
Intosh (absent).

Class II—Annie Watson 97, Adeline 
Evans 90*, Martha Williams 87*.

Class I Sr.—Vera Aitken 78, George 
McIntosh 73*, Willie Williams 73*, Alvin 
Cundick 62.

Class I Jr.—Marjorie Howden 76*. 
Bessie Bourne 74, Marian Isles 72, Johnnie 
Aitken 68.

Primer—Myrta Watson 76, Alma Wil
liams 72*, Madeline Cundick 56, Francis 
Isles 56*.

Those marked with an asterisk had 
perfect attendance.

Verna E. Acton, Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 11, Warwick, for 
September. Names in order of merit.

Class IV—Thelma Ward, Carrie Jarriott
Class III—Margaret McKenzie, Clara 

Parker, Stanley Edwards.
Class II—Donald Edwards, Gordon 

Reycraft, Albert Kerr.
Class I—Leila Ward, Cecil Parker, 

Beatrice Gault, Muriel Reycraft, Cecil 
Reycraft.

Primer—Margaret Edwards, (Jean 
Spalding, Velma Parker) equal, Helçn 
McKenzie, John Reycraft, George Wynne 
Wilbert Kerr, Dorothy Jarriott.

Florence E. Edwards, Teacher.

T. DODDS & SON

The Only Real Nerve Tonic is a Geo# 
Supply of Rich, Red Blood.

“If people would only attend to their 
blood, instead of worrying themselves 
ill,” said an eminent nerve specialist, 
“we doctors would not see our consult
ing rooms crowded with nervous wrecks* 
More people suffer from worry than any
thing else.”

The sort of thing which the specialist 
spoke of is the nervous run-down cob* 
dition caused by overwork and the many 
anxieties of to-day. Sufferers find them
selves tired, morse, low-spirited and un
able to keep their minds on anything. 
Any sudden noise hurts like a blow. 
They are full of groundless fears, and do 
not sleep well at night. Headaches, 
neuritis and other nerve pains are part 
of the misery, and it all comes from 
starved nerves.

Doctoring the nerves with poisonous 
sedatives is a terrible mistake. The only- 
real nerve tonic is a good supply of rich, 
red blood. Therefore to cure nervousness 
and run-down health Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills should be taken. These pills act
ually make new, rich blood, which 
strengthens the nerves, improves the 
appetite, gives new strength and spirits, 
and makes hitherto despondent people 
bright and cheerful. If you are at all 
“out of sorts” you should begin curing 
yourself tc-day by taking Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills.

You can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine or by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

FARMFÔRSALE
Lot 22, con. 2, S. E. R., Warwick. 75 

acres, 9 acres in fall wheat. Fall plough* 
ing nearly done. Good brick house, barns 
and drive shed. For further pailiculai» 
apply on the premises.

A. A. Kerr,
o24-4t R. R. No. 4, Watford.

CASTOR ia
For Infants and^Chüdren

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

DEFECTIVE SIGHT
CAUSES

EYE HEADACHES
We harp on this because so many 
persons suffer needlessly. Just as 
sure as the sun rises, the proper 
glasses will at once relieve y. nr 
eye headaches. All eye h< 'd- 
aches do not need the same len»es, 
but all eye headaches do need 
lenses, and our one thought, ü 
you come here is, to give yon 
exactly the right lenses. Why 
suffer.

CAEL CLASS
Jeweler and Optician 

* ISSUER Or * ARRIAGE LICENSES

PLUMBING and TINSMITHING
The undersigned having purchased the Plumbing and Tinsmith- 
ing business ot T. Dodds & Son, is prepared to attend to the 
wants of the public in any branch of his line.

A full line of Plumbing and Heating Goods will be kept on 
hand at all times.
Agent for the SUNSHINE, RADIUM ahd HECLA Furnaces. 
Eavetroughing and repairing of all kinds promptly attended to.

The patronage of the public respectfully solicited.

EDWARD MACKNESS
The Old Stand—T. Dodds & Son’s.

Stock Sale at Roche House
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 25 =

2 Cows with calves by side,
10 Cows due to calve in a month.

All good Durham cows.
Terms—6 months’ credit on approved 

joint notes. 6 per cent, per annum dis
count for cash.

T. J. Callahan , Prop.
G. Hollingsworth, Auct.

i Good News ! i
Contents of Rogers' Hotel =
BY AUCTION, ON THE PREMISES —
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25

at 2 o’clock, consisting of 
15 Bedroom Suites 15 Mattresses
10 Toilet Sets Tables, Chairs
Dishes and other articles.

No Reserve ; Terms Cash.
J. F. Elliot, Auctioneer.

At last we have received an import 
shipment of

1 imoqes China j

The People's Store
Arkona

Have just received a large shipment of

Fancy Dishes, Dinner Sets, 
Glassware and Crockery.

A full line of White Granite 
and Edge Line and Sprig.

We invite you to see them and ask for your trade.
Phone for prices.

W. A. Williams
ARKONA Proprietor

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE
—OF—

LIVERY STOCK
SATURDAY, NOV. I, 1919
5 Horses, 2 Double Commercial Rigs, 

2 ’Busses and 2 Carriages, 6 Buggies, 3 
set Sleighs, 4 Cutters, 7 sets Single Har
ness, 3 sets Double Harness, Robes, 
Blankets and numerous other articles.

Also good comfortable house, barns 
and stables. Barns and stables sold 
separately, to be moved off lot.

The property is situated on the south 
side of Huron street, Watford.

TERMS—$20 and under, Cash ; over 
that amount 6 months’ credit on approv
ed joint notes. 6 per cent, per annum 
discount for cash on sums over $20.00.

Fred Restorick, Administrator. 
_____ J. F. Elliot, Auctioneer,________

Clearing Sale of Farm Stock
JOHN W. LUCAS, at Sutorville, Lot 

7, Con. 13, Brooke, THURSDAY, OCT. 
30th., 1919. 1 cow due 1st January, 2 
Cows due 1st February, 2 cows due 1st 
March, 2 Two-year-old steers, 2 yearling 
steers, 5 yearling heifers, 5 spring calves,

. 1 two-year-old colt (Lord Young), 4 pigs 
2 months old, 150 bushel oats, quantity 
of hay, set of double light harness, and 
numerous other articles. Everything 
without reserve as proprietor is leaving 
the farm. Sale to commence at one 
o’clock.

TERMS—$10.00 and under, Cash; over 
that amount 10 months’ credit on ap
proved joint notes. 6 per cent per 
annum discount for cash on sums over 
$10,00. J. F. Elliot, Auctioneer.

Along with our favorite 6225 pattern 
we have received ,two new patterns 
—one, a plain White and Gold and 
the other a JDainty Rose pattern. 
Both these new patterns will be 
placed in open stock and can be 
bought a piece at a time as desired]

5 gee our windows for a display
§§ of these two new”pattems.

| J. W. McLaren |
H — THE REXALL STORE ;

Druggist Stationer
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